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eramics Collection 
he pas t few m onth s h ave b ee n 
especially busy for McKissick Museum's collections 
department. Since June, the Museum has received 
over a dozen new donations and acquisitions of 
Southern stoneware and earthenware. A major 
collecting focus, ceramics additions that comple-
ment the Museums existing holdings arc always a 
pleasure to collections manager Karen Swager. 
Additions to the Catawba Indian Pottery collec-
tion include both contemporary and older pieces. 
A contribution from M s. Irene Brinkley and Ms. 
.Sara Scarborough of an early Catawba footed 
cooking bowl is an excellent example of utilitar-
ian ware. The bowl predates the production of 
Catawba pottery solely for tourists and collectors. 
A small, whimsical canoe-shaped bowl attributed 
to Chief Blue also dates from the 1930s. At one 
time the Catawba potting tradition was in dan-
ger of dying out, but recendy a new genera-
tion of Catawba potters have learned from the 
older porrers and are continuing the craft. 
Many of these younger potters have based 
their pottery on traditional forms while pro-
viding some innovations of their own. The 
Museum has acquited works &om Catawba 
pottets Manry Branham, Cheryl Sanders and 
Warren Sanders. 
, 
Also received with the donation of 
the two older Catawba pots ate 
three pieces of Pisgah Forest Pot -
tery. Pisgah Forest Pottery, estab-
lished in 1926 by Walter B. 
Stephen, is found near Asheville, 
North C arolina, and is still lIn 
eration today. One piece donated 
is a large vase, dated 1939, with a 
beautiful gold cream and blue crys-
talline glaze. The use of crystal-
line glaze became popular at the 
turn of the century and was used 
by commercial art potteries such 
as Fulper and Roseville. During the 1930s, 
Stephen was the earliest Western North Caro-
lina porrer to use this difficult technique. Works 
from other North Carolina art porreries arc also 
new residents at the Museum. A large fiery-red 
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storage jar from Rainbow Pottery and an orange 
glazed Jugtown pitcher were purchased from lo-
cal dealers. Randy and Ilona Mack contributed 
to the North Carolina collection with a cream 
pitcher from Cole Pottery in the Seagrove area. 
Two important pieces o f 
historical Edgefield pottery 
have also made thei r way to 
the Museum's collections; a 
Thomas Chandler bo wl 
with the charact e ri s ti c 
clayslip curlique and flower 
decoration, and a pitcher at-
tributed to the slave potter 
Dave. According to guest 
curator Jill Koverman, D ave 
is best known for his large 
storage jars; a pitcher made 
by h im is th erefo t e ex-
tremely rare. T he C handler 
bowl, because of its excellent 
condi tion and beaut iful decorat ion, is a wonder~ 
fu l exhibi t piece. These two unique pi eces of 
stoneware from the mid ~ n i n eteen th centu ry 
greatly add to the scope of the M useum's collec-
tion of Sou thern stoneware, Both ceramics will 
be featured in the upcom ing exh ibi tion "I Made 
This Jar" - The Life and Works of the Emlilved 
Afnetm Potter Dapf'. 
Florida Folk Artist to be featured in January 
Fifty colorful canvases by the noted folk artist Earl Cunningham will be on view in the Museum's 
main art gallery beginning January 11. T hese paintings have been selected from the collection of 
the H onorable Marilyn and Michael Mennello of Winter Park, Florida, the foremost collectors of 
the artist's work. Born in 1893, Cunningham lived in St, Augustine, Florida, for the last thi rty years 
of his li fe, seriously pursuing his career as a painter from the 1940s until his death in 1977. H e 
considered h imself to be in direct competition wi th "Grandma" Moses, who was his contemporary. 
Cunningham's reputation has sptead tapidly in the 1990s as intetest in naive painting or so-called 
"outsider art" has grown. Cunninghanls work was recently featured in a solo show at rhe prestigious 
New York gallery. Beacon H ill Fine Arts, and a canvas entitled Semillole Everglade5 was purchased in 
}.!l~ "'y.dw..Me.tmpolican Mll sellm of Art. lOt rhei.t: ru:.w gallety of lOlkand.outsidet art.. TheMets. 
Curaror ofTwencierh Century Art, Lowery Sims, was quoted as saying. "We want to give folk anists 
a seat at the table o f modernism:' Featuring the wo rk o f fo lk artists such as Cunningham has 
been an important part o f McKissick's m ission since the Museum's fo unding, and we arc de F 
lighted to see mainline museums such as the Met broadening their definition of modern art.·:· 
ing some of the finest traditions in southern 
cooking. After enjoying cock-
tails and appetizers at 
McKissick Museum, 
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crabmeat, sauteed 
yellow and zucchini 
squash , pecan rice and 
homemade biscuits, all served 
with formal polish. The evening 
will conclude with dessert and coffee in the 
beautiful garden of the C aroliniana Library. 
n O ctober 24th and 25th, the 
Museum will hos t our fir st 
South ern Foodways Festival. 
two-day event will spotlight the many 
diverse and delicious food traditions found 
• • 
m our regIOn. 
The festivities will begin with an elegant 
ptogressive dinner on the Horseshoe, featur-
• 
Saturday's festival events will offer a variety 
of demonstrations, door prizes, and educa-
tional information. The focal point of the 
day will be a lecture by noted cookbook au-
thor and food expert John Martin Taylor. 
His recent book, Charles ton, BeauJort and 
Savannah, Dining at Home in the Lowcountry, 
has brought our coastal cuisine to a national 
IMLS 
McKISSICK MUSEUM has just completed a 
two-year funding grant ftom the InstItutt for 
Museum and Library SerVIce. Support from 
this agency was instrumental in allowing the 
Museum to upgrade computer services, install 
new collections security, enhance visitor ser-
vices, and begin work on a new exhibition fea-
turing traditional Islamic folkarts. Each of 
these projects was vital to the Museum's abil-
ity to efficiently care for its permanent collec-
tions and offer new and interesting exhibitions 
to the public. None could have been funded 
without grant support, .:. 
The Museum's tailgating cookbook, Fi;,,' 
Tdilg.ltillg with the G.mll'c<,.b. will be released 
for sale at the Southern Food Festival. Filled 
with delicious and carefully tested recipes, this 
umesror • gifts! . 
audience. "Hoppin' John" Taylor, an author-
ity on the origins of our region's unique 
blend of food traditions, has lectured to au-
diences across the United States. He prom-
ises a special slide presentation for the festi-
val, and will also be available to autograph 
his cookbooks. 
Other evenrs on Saturday include a tea, served 
in celebration of our European roots; a pre-
sentation of table settings to satisfy the fan-
tasies of any hostess' wildest desires, by Mais 
Qui Interiors; and demonstrations by Boone Hill 
Herb Farm, FineleaJTeas and others. There will 
be numerous sources of information on Afri-
can-American, Native and European cuisines 
and how they continue to co-exist and merge 
to become our distinctive regional fare 
Reservations must be made in advance for 
Friday's progressive dinner. Tickets ate $50 
per person, and cover all costs of dinner and 
refreshments, as well as admission to 
Saturday's events. A participation fee of $5 
gains admission to all of Saturday's festivi-
ties, chances on door prizes, a bag loaded 
with educational materials and food good-
ies, and the lecture, Come prepared to have 
a good time, and enjoy the best of southern 




OM E OF THE NEWEST SCHOLARSHIP ON A 
variety of topics relating to nature will be 
presented at McKissick on October 3 and 4. 
This scholarly symposium will explore many of 
the issues raised in the award winning exhibition 
K'lOwing Nature: Nawral History Study ill a 
Multiwltural South, 1560-1860. The event is in-
tended to give the public an opportunity to hear 
noted writers in the fields of history, science, medi-
cine, anthropology, geography and literature dis-
cuss their current, and sometimes controversial, 
research on early natural history efforts in the re-
gion. T hese two days will be an excellent oppor-
tunity for teachers, nature enthusiasts, students, 
and lovers of local history to learn morc about a 
unique and often overlooked aspect of Southern 
history and the environment. 
HE MUSEUM OF EDUCATION continues 
itscfforrs to promote the importance 
of biography in education, and its au-
tumn activities reflect this emphasis. The Mu-
seum has designated Patricia Bosworth as the re-
cipient of the 1997 biennial Charles and Marga-
ret Witten Award. Bosworth's biography, Every-
thing Your Little Heart Desires, was featured on the 
cover of the New York Times Book Review this past 
spring. Ms. Bosworth will visit the Museum of 
Education on October 6th to receive the award 
and to discuss her work. 
The popularity of last year's inaugural Contempo-
rary Educational Leaders Exhibition-a portrayal of 
the career of Dr. John I. Goocllad-has been quite 
astonishing. Dr. Goocllad, Director of the Cen-
ter for Educational Renewal at the University of 
Washington. is one of America's visionaries in 
school experimentation, and his concept of Pro-
fessional Development Schools has become the 
centerpiece for the U.S.c. College of Education's 
teacher education program. This exhibit attracted 
more visitors than any previ# 
ous show, and Dr. Goodlad's 
"advice to educators" state# 
ment-donated to the Mu-
seum for its archival collec-
tion-has been regularly 
quoted in College discus-
sions. Goodlad's comments 
serve as a mission for the Mu# 
seum of Education: 
For three hundred years before the Civil War, 
South Carolina was the center of natural history 
study in America. Native Americans, European 
colonists and African slaves utilized native plants 
and animals for sustenance and profit. Their col-
lective knowledge of the region's flora and fauna 
was eagerly documented by intrepid naturalists 
who roamed the shores and fores ts. Many of these 
individuals settled in the city of Charleston, and 
helped to create scientific societies and the first 
American museum. The city boasted one of the 
country's most prominent scientific communities, 
one that combined an interest in medicine and 
an intense curiosity direered toward the natural 
• 
environment. 
THE TWO#DAY EVENT AT McKISSICK WILL BEGIN 
on Friday afternoon with six presentations on 
such historical topics as indigo, rice and 
lowcountry landscapes. Saturday offers nine 
speakers discussing diverse peoples' contriburions 
to natural history study of the region, including 
the Charleston naturalists. Of special interest will 
be sessions on the knowledge and contributions 
of African#American women to nineteenth century 
medicine, as well as Native American work with 
natural materials in various craft forms. T he ex# 
hibition will be featured in two tours on Sarur# 
day, and curators w ill o ffer information on the 
many resources that went into this presentation. 
"Tn confronting today's arId anticipating tomorrow's 
challenges, it is imperative that we be clear on those ele-
meWs of our culture worth preservitlg and advancing ... 
The major Junctiotl of museums is the exercise of these 
chOices with great care so that we always will have before 
us examples oj things worth replicating mid Improving 
" IIpon. 
As John Goodlad has 
guided teacher educa-
tion and school re-
newal at USC and in 




features the career of 
an equally influential 
educator, Dr. Elliot W. Eisner of Stanford Uni-
versity. No individual has more greatly defined 
South Carolina's conception of arts education and 
educational evaluation than Dr. Eisner. Dr. Eisner 
identifies four major challenges to American edu-
cation. He concludes his statement by underscor-
ing the complexity of education technology: 
" ... the later part oj the twentieth century has SWI the 
emergence oj nel" technologies, particularly the computer 
that, in principle, afford students new opportunities to 
learn. to cotmmmtcate. to explore the reaches of their imagj# 
nation. I do not Joresee, nor do I wish to see, schools in 
whICh the primary mode oj instruction Jor children is 
through a cathode-ray tube. Humans ought not to be de-
prived oj the opportunity to deliberate, to disagree, mid to 
Bringing the many speakers to this significant 
event was made possible by a grant from the South 
Carolina Humanities Council. Registration in# 
formation for the two-day schedule of events, in-
cluding a brief description of each presentation, 
materials and fees, lodging and parking instruc-
tions, can be obtained by calling Holly Mitchell at 
McKissick Museum, 777-7251. 
did you know ... ? 
Museum educaror Holly Mlrchell 
JUSt returned from an intensive two#week 
workshop with regional teachers on how to 
incorporate discipline based art education 
more effectively into schools and museums. 
Museum staff members John WrIght 
(educational services) and Susan Abdclsalam 
(graphics) have left McKissick for other 
professional positions. We wish borh of 
them much success. 
T he Sourh Caroliniana Library 
will be holding an autograph --
TI,( Romaln Rrmalns: j(lhn IztJrJ .\1 1.ldler,',,·, 
\': 'IJ,'! SI'!It"Ollf on ~'?(ll s.? _~. ed.ited by 
Charles R. Mack and McKissick director 
Lynn Robertson. 
01--
reason together Jace to Jace about issues that they care about 
deeply. Nevertheless, the new technology provides impor-
tant possibilities ~Iot only in the communication of mes# 
sages created by others, but by the ;'Ivemion oj images, 
sOllnd, and words by students to convey what they cannot 
ret'eal i~1 text mId number alone." 
The Elliot W. Eisner materials will be on dis-
play until March 1st. 
Lastly, the Museum is pleased to announce sup-
port from the Kellogg Foundation to develop Liv-
ing History productions. This experimental pro-
gram brings educational history and biography 
to children throughout the state while also inte-
grating material from the elementary-secondary 
language arts and social studies curriculum. The 
four productions depict the lives of colonial edu-
cator Moses Waddel; Miss Summers, a teacher of 
African-American children in the 1920s; and L. P. 
Hollis, the legendary Greenville superintendent 
of the 1920s-1950s. 
The Museum of Education continues its various 
acquisition programs and greatly appreciates do-
nations of teachers' diaries and assorted classroom 
materials. To disruss a donation to the Museum of 












Knowing Nature Symposium: H~'ll'C/I, Hell ,md Hosl'tit,,1 
For registration forms or information, call the museum at 777~725 1 
Lecture and Tea Series: Art GI'I's ,md Pott~r\' Exhlllit"'" , 
3:00~4:30pm, Free. pre~ regis[rarion suggested 
Muse's Night Out: LSC Th,'<Itr, G'·OUI'I [mrrat ~ight 
7:00-8:00pm, Free 
Southern Circuit: A" [t'~""'g af./,'zz "".1 Fillit 
Filmmaker Robbie H enson, P1Jaroal,s Army 
Reception, 6:00-7:30pm- Film at Nickelodeon T heatre, 8:00pm 
$3.50/ mcmbers-$4.50/ srudenrs, senior cirizens-$5.50/non~members 
Southern Foodways Festival 
Progress ive Blatk Tie Dinner- Friday, October 24, 7:00pm, $50.00/ person 
Fes tival on the Horseshoe, Saturday, Oerober 25, 11 :OOam-3:00pm, $5.00/ person 
Haunted Horseshoe and the Museum of Horrors 
6:00-8:00pm, $5.00/ fami ly, $2.00/ individual 
Lecture and Tea Series: Art GI,,;; <Htd Pottery ExhibtttM' 
3:00-4:30pm, Free, pre-registration suggested 
Artitude Adjustment: Joh" [zllrd Middleto" Exhtb,tio" 
Speaker: Lynn Robertson, Museum Direcror-5:30-7:00pm, Cash Bar 
M use's Night Out: Poetry Relldi"g 
8:00-1O:00pm, Free 
Southern Circuit: A" Et'e'''''g oj}azz a"d Film 
Filmmaker James Duesing. Law of Averages 
Reception, 6:00-7:30pm- Film at Nickelodeon Thearre, 8:00pm 
$3 .501 members-$4.501 srudenrs, senior cirizens-$5.501 non ~ members 
Children's Holiday Fest 
10:00J.111~2:00pil1. $5.00 per child- pre~ regisrrarion suggesred 
Universiry of Sourh Carolina 
Columbia, Sourh Carolina 29208 
The museum 1$ locac(d at the ht'dd of t/)( Unwersity 
of South Clrolllw's historic Horwhof In the ht'arc of 
campus. All exhibitIOns ar( fre( (HId open to the public. 
Gal/t·ry hours are 9 am to 4 pm. Monday rhrougl, Friday, 
and wt'Ckrnds. 1 to 5 pm. Met(red parking is (wailable on 
alllldjacrm streets as well as I1J the lower level of chI.' 
PfIld/rron Street Gamge. 
A lIumbC'r of t'olullteer ol'l'orttimries are atlilil/lble lit tj,e 
mU5eUI1/. CIIl 777-7251 for additional ;nformaflon 011 
mWlbersl_'lp, tours. progrlltllS, ,md exhibIts. ViSIt our 






A View of rhe Firsr One Hundred Years 
of Smdenr Life ar USC 
through Jarllwry 25, 1998 
• 
Namral Hisrory Smdy in a Mulriculmral 
Sourh, 1560-1860 
through December 14, 1997 
• 
Art Glass and Po((ery in rhe McKissick 
Museum Collecrion 
September 17 througll December 19 
• 
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